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Table oi - ontents. Tomatoes.-I sec by the report of the exhibition of flowers
and vegetables et Quebec that the tomatoes in that district

The Meeting of the Dairymer's Association &........ ............... 77 have been a complete failure this year. I do not wonder at
De Omr:ibus Rebus............................ 177 it, for as long as people will allow the plant in its infant state
Our engravings........... . ... .................. .................... 182 te grow as muoh.wood as it pleases, so long will the fruit, in
Correspondence.. ......... ... ........ ...... 182 seasons like that of '88, refuse te ripen. *'are, as well as at
New Experimenis on Ensilage by M. PAbbê Chartier. .... ...... 183 Sorel, those Who have followed out my pan of traiàing aToulouse and Embden Geese .............. .................... 188 Srl hs h acfloe u ypn ftann
Table of Contents ...... ....... ..... .......... 189 single stem ta a stake and pinching out every axillary bud

as seoon as possible after its appearance, have had nothing te
complain of, as the ripe fruit was sent to the Sorel market
this ye;ar on the 14th July, (1) only nine days later than in
the terribly bot scason of 1887. Several people here have

The Meeting of the Dairymen's Association cf the begged me to show thera how to manage their plants next
Province cf Quebc, 1889. summer, which of course I shall bo very ready te do.

The next meeting of the above socitty will be held at Turnmps.-1 have often spoken in this periodioal of the
L'Assomption on Wednesday and Thursday, 23d and 24th wonderful difference that exists between Scotch and English
of January, 1889. All the members for 1888 and those who turnipe. Whereas our Kentish swedes will only keep a flock
subscribed for 1889, will be entitled te a reduction of their of hardy Down-sheep goih Abrdeenshire turnips will fatten
railroad fare on this occasion. a large bullock. Mr. M' ombie, the late celebrated Polled-

In order to render our general meetings more interesting, Angus feeder, seems te have bad very strong feelings as te
all the makers of butter or cheese, and the other members of the value of roots grown on various soils. He gave bis com-
the association, are requested to make notes, in writing, of al] mercial beasts nothing but turnips and straw until a month
questions that may occur to them, and to submit these notes before they went to the butcher, and never allowed them to
to the meeting. If they hesitate about reading the notes them taste roAts grown on inferior soils : the young cattle and tho
selves, they enn forward them to the secretary who will pro. cows consumed these. The fattening power of grass, too,
vide a quesl:on.dratar. For the Directors, varies greatly. Pastures that will make good butter or good

J. DE L. TAcEA, cheeso, will not fatten a beast I For instance : our Glo'ster-

Sec. Treas., sbire lapd lies on the banks of the Severn, sloping down gra-

Box 1023, P. O. Quebee. 1) And fetched 8o centa a dozen and $4.00 a bushel, tool
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dually te the valley. On the low land along the river, firt
rate Cheddar-cheese-formerly Double Glo'ster-is mado; on
the hill, the young stock, &c., are pasturdd; and just below
the hill, halfway down, runs a bolt of land, not certainly
more than one hundred and fifty yards wide, which is the
only part of the whole 2,000 aores that will fatten a beast se
as to finish it off for the butcher.

Roots.- Topping and tailing the root- crop here secis an
expensive job. In England, it costa $1.36 conta an acre,
which, allowing for differcnce of wages, would be equal ta,
say, $2.00, hare. The machine for doing the work by horse-
power is net yet sufficiently perfected ta be trusted in all
soils, but it is pretty near the mark, and a great boon it will
be te the large graziers on heavy land. Figure to yourself,
oh reader, that on the farnas of Sam. Jouas, at Ickleton, Cam.
bridgeshire, there used te be, annually, 400 acres of ioots
grown 1

Guernseys.-I was glad to see that at the exhibition of the
county of Argenteuil the Guernseys were shown by no fewer
than four different breeders ; but I vas not glad to see that
prises were offeread t the saine show for Grade-bulls 1 I fan-
eied that the Council of Agriculture had refused te allow any
public money te pass to those socicties that encouraged the
exhibition of any but thorougbbred sires. If it is not so, the
sooner tho Council takes some such stop, the better for the
country.

Harvest m England.,-After all said and done, the harvest
in England is a fair one. The latter part of the in-gathering
was carried on in very beautiful weather, and consequently a
large proportion of the wheat-crop is fit for immediate thresh-
ing, instead of its having te wait in stack until the wind and
frost of winter seasoned it. The average yield of wheat will
be about 28 imperial bushels an acre, only one bushel less
than-the normal quantity. Thera is little doubt that in the
wonderful season of 1887, the yield was 34 bushels alil ver,
or three and a-quarter times as much as that of the United
States 1 The yield of this crop in Scotland is, on an aveinge,
five bushels an acre more than in England, and the reason is
lear-: in Seotlaud, wheat is only sown on the best land in

the best condition, whéreas, in England, it is sown every
foi-th year on all soils, good and bad, invariably, I may say,
following the one.year clover-ley, oats taking its place in the
Northern kingdom. In 1851, the county of Norfolk alone
produced 1,290,373 bushels of wheai'inore than all the land
north of the Tweed, and out of 1,005,135, the total nunber
öf' acres under tillage in the county, there were 202,971
acres in wheat': more than one fifth of the whole aercage.
By the bye, in the same year, thére were grown in Norfolk
178,000 acres of mangels and turnips, which, at the rate the
rôot-crop costs here te single, would have necessitated an out,
lay on the part of the farmers of the county of $2,136,000.
Of course, this is net a fair statement, as wag.s la England
arc about 30 01, lower than in Canada. The real cost of
the singling of the above number of acres of roor-crop was,
probably about $240,000. Norfolk bas always been a well.
facrmd county since Mr. Coke began the well known " Nor-
folk-course" of roots, barley, seeds, wheat, and it bas nut
fallen behind of late years as the averages below will show.

Wheat per acre................... 30 bs. 1 pk.
Barley.............................. 38 " 2 "

Oata................................. 46 " 0 '

Creditable work for a county the greater part of which -. ,
a barren soil. A yield of 30 bushcls an acre of wheat over
an extent of m,.re than 200,000 acres-including the chalis,

hungry gravels, ana blowing aanda-is a decont crop and.
shows what good farming has donc for the district. Thare is
but a small portioÙ of Norfolk that cen be considered as na-
turally adapte4 for wheat, and it is therefore the more ore-
aitable that the farmers have produced such a yield. In
1805, ther were only 200,000 buéhels of wYhcat sold in the
Norwich. market, and in 1868, the number of bushels dis-
posed of there had been raised te 1,360,000. In .faot, the
change of cultivation and the use of linsed-coke as a cattle-
fooad and of rape cake as a manure, had oônverted a rye.grow-
ing ditriot into one producing an abundance of the fincet
wheat and barley in the world. Mr. Barnard astonishes people
sometimes by saying that the agricultural produee of the
Province of Quebeo mnay be tripled. I sec no reason ta doubt
the statement, considering what has been donc before in other
parts, even on the "vile sands of Sorel," as they are called
by those who know nothing about them.

Basic Slag.-Several experiments have lately been tried
in England with basic-slag as a source of phosphorie scid. In
1886, it was compared with superphosphate-26 01, soluble
in the proportion of 560 lbs. of slag ta 448 lbs. of superphos-
phate, on a piece of swedes, with the aunexed results :

5 awt. basic-slag.... 15 tons 2 owt. per acre.
4 " superphosphate. 12 " 5 " "c

On a pasture-field ip Cheshire, 5 tons were applied, at the
rate of 5 cwt. per" acre, in early spring. The field was not
mown, ba the beneficial effecta of the slag -were most olearly
sean in the different appearance-of. the grass where the slag
was applied, and in the marked partiality which the cattle
showed for that part of the pasture which had.been se ma-
nured. Professer Kinch, at Cirencester, Mr. Warrington, at
Sir John Lawes', and Professor Wrightson, at Salisbury, have
nothing but good te say about this waste, product of the
smelting furnace, as supplying phosphorio acid for the us-, of
plants. As the acid in the slag is of course in an insoluble
state, it should be ground very fine-the; whole should pass
through a sieve with 100 wires te the lincar inch, that is,
10,000 meshes te the square inch. I am writing.to Messrs.
Downes & Co., Liverpool, to find out all about this new ma-
nure, as up te the present time I have had no infordiation
concerning the state of acid, -whether orystalline or not. It
ought te be very cheap, as the supply must be practically un-
limited. I should feel inclined ta apply it in autumn.

French experiments.-3ome simple, but very satisfactory
experiments have been tried lately in the " fields of demon-
stration" of the Department of Vienne, France. At St.
Julien Lare, the wheat generally grown in the district was
tried against Hallett's pedigree wheat, both with and without
manure, the result being very much in faveur of the native
kind in both cases. The manure usead was as follows . 12 010
Ufphosphorio acid (no quantity per acre mentioned) and 5 O
of potash, applied in the autumn, and 200 kilos. of nitrate of
soda per hectare, = about 170 lbs. par acre, put oï in spring.
The whole cost not quite 94 francs, and the extra yield of
the native wheat was werth 166 franes- 67 francs or rather
more than $13, an acre.

Ia the Canton of Charroux, Shireff's wheat was tried
against the native sort. The soil being clay, no votash was
used, an agreeable confirmation of my*idea on the subject,
but otherwise the saine manure as beforé was applied. Tho
Shireff wheat yield considerably more on both manured and
unmanured plots than the native. The increased yield due
te the 91 franes' work of manure being 294 francs for the
native and 314 francs for the Shireff's. Our old English
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G0oHpi? Drop was put in compotition with the whoat of on- fore its value incroasod.* The writer thon continues by.ad-
other district and beat it in yield. vising farmers to sow tue 1ground apatite over the mixen as it

T do not believo in '' pedigrce." wheat or othor grain, since accumulates, " farmyard manure being.gonerally deficient in
the fop' grotei barley, when used by the Cambridgehire and phosphates." This method of trcatment, if the apatite be,
E,:sex farmers on their chalk soifs for seed, though' the as I believe,insoluble, will bc useless; if it be solublo,,thopro-
thinneQt and acrkest of all barleys, produces tlt, finest samples bability il the a largo proportion of the phosphorio, acid will
of multing barley in the world, while the fin samples of chalk- be lost before tho manure is safely lapped in the bosom of the
grown barley, descendell:from the same produce, brings when carth. How nuoh botter te spread the artilicials and harrow in.
mown in the fen lands, nothing but I chicken victualb." It is Treatiog of guano, the inoredibio posiuons.are laid down;
neither the tseed Dor the oùltivation that governs the quality 1. that it should bu applied, for fall-wheat a. little timo
of the grain, but the soit Chidhain white wheat, to, when before it is. sown, 2. that 200 lbs. are sufficient fot an acre of
sown on the plastie clays of Kent, loses the fine tranalucent any crop-only at most 18 lbs. of nitrogen 1-3. that, though
appearànce it bears when grown on the loams of Surrey and -someexperimenteru claim that to cover thia fertiliser eight
Middeser, and becomes coarse and more like a common red- inohts deep, is not ton much, yve would.prefer a covering :of
wheat. four inches " (I). Conceivo burying guano, or any other con-

Nets for sheep.-Though wood for making movable en-
closures for sheep is cheap enough in this country, I think
nets are more convenient and less laborious to the man who
bas to change the fold from place te place. Nets, 3 feet'
high, are advertised for sale by the London Net Co., Newing-
ton Green, Balf's Pond, London,.England, ut 35 shillings per
100 yards. Thrce hundred yards would b sufficient te
make a double.fold of a quarter of an acre, at a cost of
$27.00, freight and, I suppose, 20 01, duty. I say a double-
fold, because it will be clear to any one who thinks for a me-
ment, that a new fold must bo pitched before the sheep eau
be let out of the old one. These nets are tanned, and if
dried carefully when put away, and kept dry when not in
use, will last for mony yeras. Sooner or Iater, the same altera-
tien in taste that bas taken place in the large towns of the
Eastern States of the Union will take effect here, and goodl
short-woolled muttoû will b souglt for with avidity. Thon,
we shall sec rape, vetehes, and other orops, grown for sheep,
and the real improvement of our worn-out farins will begin.
Without sheep this never will b donc.

Ontario Provincial Fair.--This exhibition, held at King-
ston this year, wias not so well supplied with some kinds of
stock as usual. In 1887, 224 roadsters were shown, against
93, and 18 Percherons against 2, this year; 120 Ayrshircs
last year, only 57 this year. In the sheep-classes, Leicesters
and Lincolus seom te have lest faveur, as do Berkshires
among the pigs. In revenge, 113 Shorthorns in place of 60;
100 Jerseys against 38; 69 Holsteins against 33; 58 Meri-
noces in place of 38, an inercase of uneatable mutton I regret
to see ; the Shropshires, Southdowns, and Oxfords, appear in
about the same numbers as in the previous show. There were
27 IDorset horned sheep last year and not one this. The
puzzle te me is that there were as many Merinoes present as
there were Shropshires, i. e. 58 of caoh breed. What does it
mrean ?

Shorthorns vs. Herefords.-At Toronto's Industrial 'Ex-
hibition, there wvere shown 170 Shoýthornà against 45 Here-
fords,, and ot Kingston, 113 of the former against 51 of the
latter.

Apatite.--I am almost tired of the question whether
ground spatite has Erhas not-a beneficial effect on crops. All
tho three principal. authorities in England and Scotland-
Lawes, Aitken, and the late Augustus Vocleker- say that it
has no efféci at all, unlîss previously. dissolv.ed in sulphlurie
noid, and yët in thé October number of the Farmer's Advo-
calte I fid the following : " Tho finr the apatite is ground
the more valuabb it ij; for thé surface exposed te the action
of thé decomposing agents of nattire leingcmoreased with».its
finemess, the -decomposition is.i ore apidly affiecaed ditherûnérapsdly athetc ,an Qrqieo-in

contrated manure onq inch deepor tan rue narrows win
just cover it I

Early maturity in sheep.-" A friend," says the English
correspondent of the Farmer's Advocate, " who has been in-
specting some of the Hampshire flocks, says that b has scen
numbers of seven months old lambs weighing 140 lbs., live
weigbt, and worth 55 shillings= $13.75 coh." Good Downs
are worth about 6 shillings. a atone of 8 Ibo.,. dead weight;
and a sheep weighiug 140 Ibs. dand, would gina carease of
about 80 lbs. or if very good, 84 Ibo.

Professor Broton.-After eight or ton years of what must
have been very disagrecable work, Professor Brown :has
loft the Guelph College .of Agriculture, and accepted a situa-
tion as manager of anotherestablishment of the same kind in
Australia, where I hope he will find botter treatnent and a
more comfortable position than ho mct with at Guelph.

Before leaving Edinburgh for his long voyage, ho adreea
a number of gentlemen. interested in agriculture on. the posi-
Lion of agriculture in Ontario. After-giving an account. of
the Guelph College and.ifs work, ho spoke of the oreamery iu
connection with it, showing how magnificent was the prospect
of the province as a, producer of butter in winter, either
througb silage, mangels, or other suculent, food. As regards
the exportation of store cattle. to Britain, too much must not
be expected in that lino, as the formers did net seem to be
breeding for that. purpose, but ta beaiming at increasing
their stock of dairy.cattle. The Polled Angus breed was not
in favour, as there was net a single farmer in the province
who used a bull of that breed for his own bard : they iere
altogether in the hands of tbrecimen,, who bred them espe.
cially for the S tates. One of the .failings of the Ontario
farmers was that they didnot apprectate the value of mut-
ton and wool.

Grape vines.-It is abouthalf a century sinoo I saw. the
great Black Hamburg vine at.the palace of Hampton Court.
It is atill fiourishing, though planted in 1769, nine years
after the accession of George III.1 It was, started fren acut.
ting taken from a large vine at Valentine House,,Essex, snd
now measures 42 incbes in girth, filling a house 66 feòt;long
by 30 feet wide. It js still.in excellent hcalth, and produces
annually. from 1200 to18.00 bunches,-weighing, in, all, about
a tou of grapes.

The vine at ,Cumberland Lodgo,,which is now about 75
years old, is much larger thon the one at: Hampton Court.

ts preseut dimensione are 138, feet.long by:20-feet wido.
The circumference of the stem,is 42,inohes whero-itbreaks
into.two rods. Each of these branches out. intotwo stems,
.and they. are pr.ned un the close-spur system, the space, 2,500
feet..oftrellis, for extension, baving long,since been filed. Its
anial produce.exooeds 1200 pounds.
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Another vine, descended froin the Cumberland Lodgo one,
at Sillwood Park, near Ascot, is upwards of 50 years old, and
fills a bouse 120 feet in length by 12 feet in width. This vine
is trained after the sane fashion as were those at Pointe
Claire und Beaconsfield, and produces annually from 1,800
te 2,000 bunches of grapes.

Working.dairy.-At the Dairy-Show, held last moýnth, at
Frome, Somersetshire, the working-dairy attracted great atten.
tion, particularly as regards the contest betweea the butter-
makers. The quantity of cream assigxed ta cach competitor
was nine quarts and a pmut, which quanty, according to our
usual calculation in England, should have produced nine and
a-half pounds of butter. But the daisels who contended
must have been wonderfully Fkilled in their business, as the
turn out of finished butter was as follows :

No. 1............................... 10 lb. 141 oz.
" 2............................... 11 lb. 4-1 oz.
" 3......... .................... 10 lb. 121 oz.
"4..................il.. lb.
" 5............................. 10 lb.131 oz.

Of course, the contest having taken place et the end of Sep-
tember, the ercam would be pretty rich, but after sa rainy a
terni, I sbould hardly have expected sa large a yield; for
grass, though largely increasing in bulk during wet weather
does net ircrease in quality proportionally. Mr. Tuck, Messrs,
Dawes' universal foreman, ta whom I was speaking on thib
subject yesterday, told me that during the last two months
their cattle had hardly held their own, in fact, some of them
had actually gone back. The very inferior condition in
which the lambs of the year bave come ta market during the
last ten weeks'teIla the sane tale.

The competition began at 11 a. m. and oceupied till 3 p. m.;
a long time, apparently, but it must be remembered that the
three sets of participants were required to lave all the ap,
pliances clean and in working order before they left the dairy.

Mangels.-There is no doubt that the orange-globe mangel
is a more valuable root than the long-red; but the yield of
the latter, in this country, is so much greater than the yield

and barley- or corn-meal. This sort is meant to be as tender
as possible, and profit is net te bo considered. A well bred
pig, properly fed and attended to, ahould gain a etone of 8
Ibs. for every week of his life . the April litter should weigh
200 Ibo. apiece ih October.

Winter dairying.-The general practice in soma parts of this
province is ta dry off the cows about the first week ie Novem-
ber, and te keep them on straw till they calve ie the epring. In
this, I eau çe nothing wortby of imitation, neither doces that
experienced cow-keepor, Professer Alvord, who makes the fol-
lowing statement as ta the profit te bo derived from winter-

TOLOUSE GEESE.

of the former, that I should be inclined to give up the cul- dairying . Looking over my record I find that with cows of
tivation of the orange-globe entirely. I have tried the two, like age and breeding, those which calved in September and
side by side, six different times, and I have no longer any October gave frein 800 ta 1,000 pounds of milk more per
doubt on the subject. year than those that were fresh in the spring. I also find

that the winte- milk is considerably rieher than that made
Harvesting potatoes.-I regret te see sncb a quantity of from succulent pasturage of the spring and early Aummer, and

diseased potatoe as there are tbid year In many fields fran one ta two quarte less of it is required to make a pound
ebout Lachine more than half of the crop is rotten. I cannot of butter. I estimate that two pounds of butter will bring
think it wise ta leave the tubers in the ground long after they as much monecy in winter as three pounds in bu.nmer. I can
are ripe. This autumn, many of the crops of this root were also show that cows fresh in the fall have a longer milkiig
quite ready for digging on the lst of September, and they period than spring cows, inasmuch as about the time they
were left in the ground till the middle of October! On the would naturally commence ta fail, the fresh pasturage comes
Croàs farm, ocoupied by the Messrs Dawes, were two pieces on and gives thein a good send off for the summer."
of potatoes; the one planted on May 9th, the other not till a
fortnight later. The former was perfectly frce from disease, Potato tiop in the States.-I sec, by the reports of the
the latter had more than balf the tubera rotten! -encral yield of crops in the United States, that the yield of

potatoes is said ta be good, amounting on an average ta about
Lean pork.-The cry ia still for lean pork - lean, but, of 80 busebts an acre ! Thie, at 60 lb.i. a bushel, wonld be

course, well fed-Therefore, it is clear that all young pigs equal te 2.40 tones an acre. Now, analysing this yield, wu
should receive a portion of pease from the time they are find that, at the usuel distance of planting, vis., 27 inehes
weaned. Mr. Idler, of the Bonsecours market, bas of late from row ta row, ana 12 inches from set te set, a yield of
had a very nice selection of smail hogs, running froa 80 Ibs. 2.40 tons an acre requires ihat each root should weigh 4
te 120 ]bs. Perfect pork for families should not exceed 80 ouncesâ- of a pound 1 There must be Many blanks in the
Iba. in weight, and should he under 20 weeks old. Two-thirds potato crop of the States, or the tubers must be very few and
barley- or corn-meal, and one-third pease.mcal, with lots Qf very small. If the average yield of the wbeat crop there is
skim milk, will turn them out in perfect form. For the only 12J bushels, and the crop of potatoes only 80 bashels,
smaller, 50 Ibs. pig, for roast porik, nothing but okim-milk no wonder we hear so mn'ay complaints of the unprofitableaess
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of farming in tho States 1 The English crop of potatoes is the Propagation of Timbor in His Majesty's Dominions":
called a poor aoe unless it turne out at oeast 5 tons to the one of the most fascinating books I over read; as attractive to
acre. Wo generally plant about 25 bushels of sots to the acei, manj mon wbo never planted a trc or sôwod an acorn, as
and I sec that Mr. Torry, the well-known correspondent of Isaak Walton's Angler, or The Contemplative Man's Roorea-
the Country Genilemlin, recommends only 8 bushels of sots. tien, is to many mon who nover threw a fly for salmon or
Can this have anything te do with the vast differenco in the spun a minnow for trout.
yield between the two countrios. I have nover been able te Evelyn %*as the most enthusiastie of mon in the quietest
find out what the usual yield of the potato-orop in this pro- possible manner. His life was pure, though hn lived in the
vince is, as I am always told, when I enquire, that " I impurest of times. A perfect model of a high-bred English
planted 20 bushols and I got 200," or words te that affect. gentleman, and the union of enthusiam and moderation in his
Very few farmers seom to bo able te give the yiold per aure, book complotely won the bearts of his countrymen.
or the quantity of seed per acre: and these are the main We bave no "landed proprietors" lin this province, or
points. rather ail our farmers are landed proprictors, though on a

small soale comparativoly speaking; but surely some one out
Arbor-Day.-The nanual tree-planting day is passed, and, of our numerous " Lurmber-nicn " will be tempted, sooner or

as far as the newspaper reports go, a few trocs were planted later, to oxpond a portion of his profits in the restoration of
round the parliament-house at Quebeo, and that was ail! Ouir those forests to which ho owes his wealth, and thereby carn
forests are rapidly disappearing, and no nue sens to troubie the reputation of having well deserved of his country. (1)
himseolf about making any suitable provision for the future.
And se it bas nlways been. When the long and bloody civil Wheat acreagç in England.-Ten pcr cent. more acres of
war of the Roses had ruined se Pnany ôf the foremost English wheat in England this year-than in 1887, looks as if wheat-
proprietors, and put growing the re
new men in their was recoverng
placeswho hoa no itscif. A good fail-

love for the anoces- - seedtime iand the
tral tracs except for . - - inoreased value of
what they would - straw, which is now
fetch as timber, selling fqr £2.10 a
men's mind began ton,may partially
to misgive ,tbn . account for this im-
On the restoration provement; 1ïï,af-
of Cha-lès 11-1160 toi aljwheat isa
-men began to per- ' payng .orôpu-En-
ecive that the oak M. gland, whatever
was almost gone; ;ç. people. may say.
iron had net yet - Manyfarmers grew
taken its place; and \sevan quarters an
it became a com- acre in '87, and,
mon subject of com. -- evenat 30s. a quar-
plaint that the five ., a
previousgenerations -h 52.00 iThs ya
had been prodigal -- the same farms on
and wastefuIla tho - which sevon quar-

hutter of 'trees, and ENGLIBH ROYAL SHOW PRIZE SHORT-HORN BULL, MAo. torswergrown at
that while war and year will net proba-
cupidity had been bly give more than
busily engaged in felling them, nobody had been replacing the five quarters, but the recent rise in price will make this near by
las by planting. The wise dying advice of old Dumbiedikes,,to as valuable as the previous crop, five quarters at 429. being
his son « Jock, when ye bac nothing better to do, ye may aye worth just as much as saven at 30s. The price of barley va.
be sticking in a troc, it will be growiig, Jock, whon ye're ries very much this.yearin England: fair malting runs from
sleeping," had net y bee givon to the world. 81.25 te 81.35. and tho very finest fetches $1.50. Our own

But whenever a great work bas Co done, a man is fouad 4 iarley-crop turns ont very badly exoept where it was sown
te do it. Andso it happened in this ose. The hour ca early, as was the case in the Lachine farme, where ,the
and with the hour came the man; not in the shape fa grsat .Messrs. Dawcs carried the last load of barlèy on the 28th
despotie. monarch, whom te hear was to obey, net in the July. I saw three carloads of barley at the station here, con-
shape of a legislature to framo a law and eompel obedience to signed te the Dawes' brewery, that I do net think the.pro.
it, but in the shape of a quiet, studieus, philosophie country prietors would accept. It was of three differeut col.ourB;
gentleman, with a book in his band, the facts and the argu- grown la part; and just as it came from, the milk, having
monts of which were sufficient te convioce the nation that a never bea winnowed or hammelled. The skimminge on the
very importînt duty had been overlooked. The remedyfol- pteep would be at least 20 O (, (2)
lowed speedily upon the publie appreciation of the soil. The
wealthy English landed proprietors set vigoroasly te work ri) Eelyn was fully justified in the boat ha made in the third
in the sys ematic plantation of trocs, especially of oaks, nnd editiof bis sy1ia •I isele not aquaint our majesty how miany

many a noble tree now standing im many a beautiful park millions of timber-trees (besides infinite oth'ers) have been-propaguted
and avenue, .and many a shady clin by the roadside and la and planted throughout your vast dominions at.tho instigation and
the green lanes of England, owes its existence te the taste thub the olae direotion u .th Gi wor, because your gracions Majesty
evoked. This quiet country gentieman was Juha Evelyn bas been pleased to w i pb..'e, roroy encouragemenu.
and the book w'as "Sylva, or a Discourie on Forest troes and 12) It was allrefrsed.
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Sheep prices.-The flock-masters in England must b in
high glee. In the monti of Auguîst, lambs at Britford fuir
-Hampshire-downs --sold as high as 53.. =$12.70 a head,
and priuen in general were from 82.50 to 83.00 a hoad higher
than in '87 i Good ewes weore worth $13.75 apicoe. Is it
not a pity that we cannot have our share in these good
prices ?

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
1. English R. A. Society's first prize shorthorn bull, Mario.

The best shorthorn bull of tho season.
2. Royalty.-Cloveland-Bay Stallion The Queen bas in

the royal stables about twenty pairs of powerful coach-horses
of this stamp. I remember one morning about five o'clock
seeing the whole stud leave the Mews in the rear of Buck
ingham Palace for exercise, and a fine sight it was.

3. Standard.-Imported Southdown ram. His breeder,
Sir William Throekmorton, i% the representative of one of the
oldest Roman Catholic families in England.

4. Toulouse geese.-See p. 188.

Hay-making. - Capt. Edmund Campbell, formerly of St.
Hilaire, who is now settled at Twyford, near Winchester,
England, does net seem satisfied with the English systen of
making hay. lu a letter I received last weck, ha says " I
have noticed this year, what in my opinion is a fault with
our farmers in making their hay when the weather is very
wet, that is that they turn it too often and leave it out to
long and the consequence is that it gets s0 thorougbly soaked
that it nover recovers. I know 'hat in Scotland they do net do
this, and they.generally nanage to save their hay in as good
condition ad'id possible. I wonder if you will agree with me."

Well, I suppose I must say that I disagree with Capt.
Campbell tto cœlo. I know the West of Scotland pretty
well, including Dumbartonshire and Argyllshire, and I must
say that I never saw a decent stack of hay there. The fact
is, the hay we call in the south of England meadow-hay can
hardly be said to exist in Scotland. The grass there is,
almost invariably, rye-grass and clover, laid down for two or
three years, and only part of the first year's ley is made into
hay, the manipulation of which is simply turning it over once
or, at most, twice, and getting it into cook as soon as possible.
If Capt. Campbell will observe, next June, he wili see that
the same method is pursued by the Hampshire farmers in
the treatment of their clover, saint-foin, and clover and rye-
grass crops. But the making of meadow-hay is quite a diffe-
rent thing. It must b broken out perfectly immediately
after mowing, or else the thick tufts of the bottom-grass can
never be separated; frequent turnings - at least four a day-
are necessary to preserve the colour; and cooking-first in
semall gras rocks and then, in gradually increasing in siz
hay cocks-is practised to prevent the bleaching effects of the
night-dews. l very wet seasons, like that of 1887, the less
hay is moved about the botter; but, unfortunately, the South
of England fariner is not an adaptive character, and the force
of routine is so great cher lui, that he persists in conducting
bis haymaking operations invariably in the saine way what-
ever the weather may be.-Jenner Fust.

CORRESPONDENCE.
To Ma. A R. JENNa FUST.

Dear Sir,-You did me Ite honour to publish, in the last
number of the Journal, my lecture on the physiology of diges-
tien Yeu also had the goodne&s to comment on it, or rather
te criticise it, by interjections and exclamations. Not
trusting to my own interpretation of these expressions, I con-

sulted sevoral of my friends who aro as familiar with your
language as with mina. They all agred lin saying that it
was an emphatio way of telling a person that ho did not
understind what ho was talking about. I suspecotedas much
before I oonsuited them.

I am excessively obliged to you for having said with so
much delicacy a thing as disagreeable to the person who said
it as ta the person ta whom it was said.

I should have wisbed to explain myself, but upon reflox-
tion, I find the disapprobation so peramptorily expressd,that
it would bc an nat of rashness on my part to try to reply; so
I submit without a word. At the end of my lecture you have
the complaisance to say that you do not understand what is
the " black principle " (principe noir) in oats, and yeu do me
the honour ta ask me to explain myself on the subject.

As I have not, on this point, incurred your formal disap-
probation, I will endeavour ta dissipate the doubts you have
about this matCr.

Under the nama principe noir was formerly designated
one of the active principles of oats, which prinoipla gives ta
this cereal that special, exhilarating, characteristia property
which it exerts on the constitution of the horse alone. Of
lato years, the name of avenine bas been given ta this black
principle, by Samson, and it is now known by that name.

- Avenme resides in the perisperm of the seed from whicth
alcohol removes it by dissolving it, the alcoholio extract of
this principle showingtitsolf ta be more active than onts,
lastly, it can be isolated from the alcoholie extra.ot. " (Samson.
from a communication of the Centrat Society of veterinary
medicine of France.) It is an alkaloid which combines
with acids and forma salts. Samson bas prepared sulphates,
nitrates, and chlorohydrates of it.

Here, then, dear Sir, are a few explanations on the sub-
ject. I do net know whether they will be sufficient or net.
Should they not suffice, pray have the goodness ta let me
know, and I will write at once to the author, who enjoys a
certain reputation among the savans in France, and who will
esteem it a duty and an honour to give yen all the informa-
tion in bis power.

Pray receive, Sir,
The expression of the most respectful sentiments of your

most humble and most devoted servant,
J. A.- CoUTURE, Veterinary Surgeon.

(Translated from the French.)

I regret excessively ta find that my laconio notes on Dr.
Couture's lecture before the meeting of the Dairymen's Asso-
ciation should have so deeply wounded the feelings of the au-
thor. I trust he will believe me when I say that I had net
the remotest intention of conveying ta the minds of the read-
ers of the Journal that Dr. Couture did not understand the
subject which he was treating. On the con trary, I selected
the lecture in question for publication because it sceemed
to .me ta be a very clear and concise exposition of a
matter with which overy farmer ought to be acquainted. I
was requested some time ago by the Director of the Journals
to annotate the articles selected for publication. and I have,
in consequence, long been in the habit of doing wbat I an
sorry to sece bas so much annoyed Dr. Couture, viz., when I
differ in opinion from the writer of any article, expressing
my idea in a short note, or, as Dr. Couture very proporly
calls it, interjection."

I tbank Dr. Couture for bis kind explanation of the
phrase " Principe noir " or the " black principlo " from which
oats derive their peutiar force. 1 was, of course, though my
knowledge of chemitry is sadly superficial, aware of the
existence of avenite, (nicotine, th..ine, &o.) and, in fact,.in a
paragraph that has been in the printer's handa since the lst
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November, had suggestod that it was probably to that prin-
ciple that Dr. Couture raferred in his address. I know very
well how excelle.. a work Dr. Couture bas carried out in the
Quarantino at Quobro, and how carnest and painstaking his
labours have boen for the improvement of the departmont
with whicb ha is connected, and I hope that ho will no longor
consider that I was aotuated by any unworthy motive in
penning the notes te whioh ho rofers above.

ARTHUR B. JENNER FUST.

New Experiments on Ensilage by M.lAbbé Chartier.
At a meeting at Three.Rivers, last winter I described te

Yeu, in roforonce to ensilage, some exporimente I had provi-
ously made, and I intimated at the same time that. I would
relate to you this yar another exporiment I thon proposed te
make. I will now proceed te tell yeu of the resulte of this ex-
periment.

In making ensilago, I did not desire te follow the teaching
of books on the subject. I thought that wo could afford te
run the risk of a complote failure, and I ino-irred that risk,
in order te find out the way of making ensi.ge at the least
expenditure of work and money, that the objections of those
who fear that the cost might be too great or the labour te
fatiguing might bo obviated.

At Threc-ltivors, I told you that baving the previous ycar
pùt nothing but straw on ýhe silage, we lost about twelve in-
ches of tho upper layer, it having become carbonized.

To be succeseful in preserving our corn silage, it was
clearly ncoessary te find some other way of procecding. This
year, I made a trial of one. Q) Wo put a row of unplaned
planks on the ensilage, after it had become heated up te
130°F. and placed eight inches of caith on the planks. With
our uanner of filling the silo, it takes about au hour to co-
ver the ensilage with eigbt inches of earth, for we fill in the
corn fron above, by means of a box, raised by a horse, for
wbich purpose a pulley is fixed te the ridge.pelo.

I made another experiment this.year. Last year we cnly
worked for one day, and waited until the heat of the ailage
had mounted te 1300F. But this delay caunsed us te run the
risk of being caught by the fresta. This year we have tried
the experiment of working for a day and a hilf. We began at
noon, and continued till the evening of the next day, and thon
waited till the'silage sbowed 130 degrees of hcat. In this way,
we succeeded in ensiling 60 tons of corn in 4J days work,
working at three intervals. As the layer generally takes two
days te heat up te 1300 F , the two first stents wore donc in
the saine week, and we were able te finish the following week.

Having thus ensiled our corn during the early part of Sep.
tember, we found ourselves safe from ail danger of getting it
frozen.

The question of the door romains. Last year, besides the
loss of the upper twelve inches of ensilage, which, from being
left uncovered, were carbonized, there was a considerable losa
at the doorway ( there were from 15 te 18 inches spoiled,
noros the whole width of the door, though lss lin the middlo),
and at the sides, wherever thora wero joinings.

All this I was anxious ta get rid of. This ycar, we shut
the door beforc we began, and filled the silo through the
gable. Using our box made this less difficult, and we did
net loie any tíme by it. The door having been closed before
beginning te fill in, we could tread down the aawdust bc-
tween the two linings regularly, fromt the bottom to the top.

Now, I may tell you that with this covering ofearth above,

(1) The Reverend Mr. Chartier might have stated that his trial
consisted laI copying exactly what was very fully explained at Three
Rivers and in pracuce, on Mr. Barnard's farm, where two silos were
visited by'mnany'members of the convention, treated, se described'in
Mr. Chartier's trial, with compileto success.

and with the closing of the door beforo bcginning, we did net
loso a basketful of silago 1 All of it ws bright, and had tho
silago smell ; net tho least taint of mouldiness.

l consequonce, I am prepared te state that pressura on
ensilage is net nocessary.

I do net think it is aven usoful; for I bolieve that without
it we have obtained as good a quaiity of silage as eau bo desirod.

By these oxporimonts, we have it at any rate in our power
te say, that it is no longer noeceary te lift 5 or 6 tous of
atone te the hoight of 10 te 15 fot ; we may be satisffcd with
putting on a caver. As a cover I used earth ; perhaps, I
might as well have added tarred-paper.

The whole success of ensilage depends on the exclusion of
the air. Stops must be taken te prevent at least the circulation
of the air.

But it will be said : how comes it that corn out, into
lengths of three linos, and thrown into a sumall building,
compacts itself suffiicntly to exclude the air? I reply : by
the heating and the fermentation. When corn heats up te
130°F, it is thoronghly softened, and yeu eau perceive it
sink. It presses itsolf togother by its own action, and suffi-
ciently se to arrest the circulation of the air, if net te exclude
it r.ltogether.

I can state, gentlemen, that by the observance of thir
fundamental rule of excluding the air, and I even believa
by simply using somothing te arrest the circulation of the ai:·,
we eau obviate any loss ut the top of the silo.

I shall try no experiments next year . All we have te do
is te put the earth on the silo, and this earth is very useful te
mix with our manures. I shallbe go on as before.until some
new discovery is made, and Lfel sure of being sucetsful.

As te the value of ensilage, I will repeat here what I have
previously said in other places: every farmer ought te try te
make some . It would oblige thoem te have abff cutters,
which are very useful implements. It will net take yeu long
te pay for one, if yeu out up all your fodder and mix the
different kinds togother, net feeding out straw alona but hay
andstraw together,and something else with themif jeu havo it.

At St-Hyacintha we have certain advantage. Our cows
pay us botter in winter than in summer, in spite-'of the ex-
pense of wintering thenm, because we have a sale foi the milk.
I cannot say how that would pay. in thé' country,,bnt a cheese
maker told me the other day that his milk, conerted into
cheese, payed hima $2,00 a hundred.

Well 1 for my part, I have done vell at $1,60, but admit-
ting that what the cheese-maker told me was true, 1 believe
that cheese making in the country during winter would be
profitable.

Bolieve me that if yeu have 50 or 60 tons of ensilage te
give your cows, aveu vithou any. mcal, they wili net be ia
bad order in the spring. Cows generally calve before ioing
out te grass. Supposing thon that a cow calves in Match,
ab wili net be at grass before the end of May, and ahe does
not pay yeu well in the atall. But if yeu have fed out 25 or
30 tons of ensilage ta your cows during the winter you will
reap the benefits of it in spring. Youx;cows will be-fat, in
good healt, aund ready te return yen a good profit until tho
grass is dried up in the pastures. Yeu know, well that the
entire season of profitable cow-keeping,,by those who do. net
take good care of their stock, onlylasts.from the beginning of
June te the end of July. But even if you only had the ad-
vantage of drawing a good profit from your, cows from .the
month of March up te the grass season, I believe thatuprofit
would pay you well for the pains you had been at;in building
a silo... il

As to the construction of a silo, cnough has been said
about it, and.thereois.no use in going over it again, but you,
know now, that a man who eau use bis.hands eau build a aile
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for an outlay of $25 te $30. S, that it is not worth while
to bc without one.

Of course, some one will object, that to mako silago proper.
ly a chaff cutter is necessary. If you evor have a cbaff cutter, I
hope you will not use it solely for ensilago, but out up all
your fodder with it.

A man alone cannot undertake this work of silo-building,
but one with children eau do it, und the economy of the fod-
der, aud its greater value,will pay for the chaif-outter the first
season ; for al the- different sorte ot food being mixed, the
animals will digest their food botter, they will enjoy botter
health, and, oonsequently, give greater profits.

0ONSTRU0TION OF THE SILO

M. Archambault.-Will Mr. Chartier tell ushow. -ttoh
a silo for ton cows would cost?

break, and'the differenco of prieo is not worth attending to,
I should lay wall-plates (sablières) which'need ùot bo very

stout -4 x 5 is euough-and bolt thom aise with iron, so
that the wholo frame- will be iron-bolted.

Now,'for a length of 15 feet, I do net think it necessary
to strengtheti the wall-plates. Still, if the builder fears that
they are not solid enough, or if, when the silo is filled, it
begins ta give at all, a joist bolted with iron, may bo plced
on the top. With a frame such as this nothing can shako
the silo. .

Now a separation muet be made, that is, what I believe are
called soantlings muet be placod overy two feet ta prevent the
boards from 'giving way. The dimensions for a building like
this may be 2 x 6.

Th'e door should b thrce feet wide, ta allow of the passage
of a'man with a basket.

IMD

IMPORTED SOUTHDOWN, "STANDARD " 286.

Ans. You will be.satisfied, Ipresume-with threeltons per
cow for the winter? :

M. Archambault. Yes - -
M. Chartier.-I reckon that a silo ta hold 30 or 40 tons

ought not ta cost a habitant more the price of the wood and
nails.

M. Archambault.-Wil you kindly givo us the
details?

M. Chartier.-Take 12 x 15 feet for the superfioial mea-
sument by 12 feet in height. If the conditions are favorable,
it would bo well ta make it higher ; but when it is ncessary
not only ta build on the surface but aven on a slight mound,twelve feet is suffioiently high.

There must be four ground-pktes (soles). You know,
better probably than I how much 50 feet of these would cost.
Thy should b of red.spruce, if possible.

These ground plates I would advise ta be bolted with iron,
and posts should be bolted to the plates with iron, too. Iron
of î inah is sufficient. It is important that nothing should

And now about the roof. The farmer can choose what
kind of roof ha pleasés, oursis mado of boards : some would
prefer one oovered with shingles.

If the silo be made in a building, the barn for instance, it
would not cost as muoh as I said.

M. F. Dion is present, from St Thérèse. He has a silo
in his barn, and will tell you how ho set about making it.

M. Dion is one of the pillara of our meetings. I am glad
ta congratulate him before the whole of this assemblage. I
do not believe he has missed one of our meetings. He does
not waste his money, but ho finds that his time and his mo-
ney are well spent in attending our meetings.

As for me, I have no silo in the barns.
M. F. Dion-My silo is a very simple one. It is part of

the interior of a barn that I chose, and I raised a square
framo in it with poste 3 x 6. Tho corner poste are bigger.
The whole is joined together at the top, ýas Mr. Chartier ex-
plained just now. I put two ranks of boards, one upon the
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othor, all round, to hinderthe air from ponetrating. There M. Dion-My corn isperfeotly woli preservqdead .I use
is no stuffing of sawdust. neithe paper nor sawdust.

M. Archambaut.-Several gentlemen have asked me bow TUE JULTIVATION OF INDIAN ORN POa GREEN PODDIRmy silo is constructed. I have two but I conaider they cost
too much, and that is why I asked ir. ohartier what a silo, i y M. l'Abb6 Obartier.
built with the groatest possiblo eonomy, ought to cost. I I do not propose to offer my systom of cultivating corn as
said that a silo for ten cows might cost from $20 te 825, it a model te W ncessarily imitated. I am convinced that
the most, if one had the necessary wood; do you agree with there arc some whodo it muoh botter than I, and who pro.
me? .- bably reap much botter orops thereby.

M. Dion.-The liev. Trappist Fathers are present. They As the land is neyer to;, rich for oôrn,,and as it generally
say tbey built one for $20, Their's ibeasures 16 x 16 x 16. paysas in.proportion te what it has recoived, I maka a prao.

M. Archambault.-Ono of iny,siloes measures 21 x 16 tice, as much as possible, of folding my cows at night on .the
and is 12 feet high ; the other is 6 inohes less in length. i picec intended for corn. We first take a p-eoo of land, about

J. '

Ià j " j '
. i

A TYPICAL OLEVELAND BAY; "ROYAL'Y."

They cost me $50 eaeb, but I had te buy everything, and,
being absent from home, I bad te employ men to do the
work.

M. Dion--I have calculated everything ; the wood and
the frame, which I bad prepared, and my silo costs me nearly

80.
M. Arcbambault.-I have two ranks of tonzued:and-

grooved boards.
M. Dion - Mine has only one rank of tongued-and-

grooved boards. The other rank is of boards with squared-
jointe.

M. (ot.-Is that as good as if they were tongued.and-
grooved ?

half an arpent in extent for 35 or 40 cows, so that, although
there is sufficient room for them, they must lie down te, rest
pretty near other. We have a fence th'at is movéd back as
soon as the land in the, fold is suffloiently manured. In the
course of the summer, we generally manage te manure 3 or

«4 arpenta. After a few days, when thé night fold. has be-
corne too confined, it is about time te change its position.

I bave already grow -corn with this dressing alone, axid it
was superb but sômetimes we add more dung befoée plougbing.

Wo.give a good deep.furrow.
If we-have had time to plough. caily ia he autiioi, a

spring farrow is ununeessary. For by early ploughing fihe
roots of the weeds may rot during the winter. Il I -have
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ploughed late, I generally plough again in the spring, but
only just before sowing the corn, in order to allow the rots
of the weeds te spring up before stirring the earth. It is of
the groatest importance to destroy as much as possible o.
this growth, as it is a great source of trouble te us : the
richer the land, the greater the trouble.

Whou we can,in this way,avoid spring ploughing,by an early
autumn furrow, we give the land a good stirring with the grub-
ber. It is important te pulverize the soil as mauch as possible.

We levai it with the harrows, and when this is done, we
make the drills, with an ordinary plough, about thrce inehes
deep. A little boy following the plough, sows the corn. A
bushel an arpent is about a usual seeding for ensilage.

Other corn we now thicker, about 1¾ bushels an arpent, te
prevent its growing .oarse. This we out for green meut for
the cattle, when the grass is beginning te dry up or harden.

We cover in the coru with a rake. Last year I did it
with a sort of dauble meuld-board plough used for earthing
up potatoes, and it answered famuusly. This job only took
haîf a day te do four arpente.

We da net sow broadoast. There are people who, having
sown corn broadcast have reaped splendid orops, but do not
let them trust too much te this plan. Sooner or later, they
may be sure, a eold spell of weather will befall them in June
and then, however well prepared their land may be, the weeds
will overpower the corn, and there will be.no erop. No help
eau be given by herse or hand.hoe te broadast corn.
For our silo as it is arranged at present,we require 4 arpents of

corn. The plough makes the drils and a smali boy sows the corn.
We intend to sow 7 arpents with 6 buashels of corn. But

I have proved that the bigger the born is the more, in propor-
tion, it weighé, and the better it-is for the silo. Whan sown
thick, corn grows spindly, a.d-weiglisliess.

The Western horse-too.h corn produces ears that are net.
to be despised among silage. Ailmost every good sized stalk
bears one ear at least, and we out it when the grain is l. the
milk state,.orjust be-ginng to harden -; it is then ia. go.d
conditîon to be given te thestock. .

Next, cornes the hoeing. When the season is favorable,
we succeed mnclearing.the ground with our horse-hoe, and
enu do without baud -hoeing.

Cern a a plant that start slowly, doubless because it bas
many roofs te ferm ; but,. from the moment the root have
taken a-good hold of the land it grows rapidly. Then, when
the season is propitious, and ihe corn does net linger to
long iu the ground bifore showiug itself, we can do the busi-
ness with the horse.hoec. If the corn takes long te break
through the ground, it is botter te use the hand-hoe as well;
the use of it is profitable.

The moment corn attains the height of twe fect and a half
the work of hoeing must stop. Besides, there are ne weeds thon.

At the Seminary, we pay for aIl the labour employed on the
farm, and our cultivation is net donc by lavish expenditure.
Farmers eu do as we do, but we cannot do as they do. Come
and pay us a visit at any time, from the first day that work
Ws-pos.sible on the land until the last, and yeu will find ail our
people at work. Let a farmer show me that ho dors as
much. We cannet do as the farmers do, but they can do as
we do. We farm after a practical fashion; we take aIl pos-
sible care of the manure, and we try to do, our cattle. wel
during winter that they may go out to grass in good order in
spring.

There is one thing against us iwe bave no good pastures,
for the land when wc took it was in a dreadful condition. I
hope in time we shall succeed in improving thom.

But I fear I am setting yen ngainst me , pay us a visit,
and yeu shall sec how we get through our work : it is by
workiag every day. -

OULTIVATION 0F INDIAN -0BN.
M. Casavant.

L'abbd Chartier has requested me te giv0 some aceunt of
my manner of krowing corn. The plan I follow is a very
oconoinical one, ànd, will give it te you in as fòw woids hi
possible.

Thoe pico I selected for corn, last ycar, was the night-fold
for the cows. I did unt plough the land until just before sowing.

I sow corn from about the 15th te the 20th of May. - If
the spring'is a warm one, it may be sown·a little carher. I
prèfer waitingfor warma weathèr, that-the-corn may start into
growth as soon as it is in the grôund.

As soon as the landis ploughed, I'harrow the surfan lightly
and sow with the secd-barrow, leaving 13 or 14 inches
between the rows, that there may be roomn for the hoec te pass.

The land having benu newly ploughec,,vheu the seeding is
done there are no grasses or wedsread tè ogrw.

Moreover, the land remainslight a n * loughed and
stirred nt once, vacant spaces remain uidâr hire surface, se
that although rain may follwi the soildoes n.t'jam itself te
gether, and the corn daes well.

For 15 ycars 1 have been growing, corn for myowwè, and I
find this the most economical plan te follow.

Again; as te growingooiàTfor green-meat, it is-advisable
to sow itat intèrvals, that the -stalks may be ail about the
same age whn they are given té the stock. If you sow the
whole of itéearly, partof it will be too old and hard : good
for the purpdse bf ensiling, but iot fit for cows at pasture.
Butif you-sow soma on the 15th of Mlay, and the rest et the
end of that month, or even at the beginning of June, yeur
cotn, ihen the cattle get it, will be always young and fit for
greca-meat.

M. Timoth6 Brodeur, St. Elugues.-How do yen cover in
your cern ?

M. Casavant.-The seed-harrow I use does that as it
pi-oc eds. With it, we can sow from 13 te 2 arpents a day.
I soa about 1 te 2 bushels per arpent. The corn is only fit
fbr -gien.meat.

I onu assure you that it is hardly possible te follow a more
economical plàn of groiing corn. (1)

This year,I 'main cerlain that it has net cost more than a
day's work of a man for each operation of sowing and hoeing
and the land lasierfeotly clean. Only a few weeds showed
themselves dùring the summer.

I have disâused this point with Mr. Brodeur, who ploughs
both in autumnii dardin spring. I have tried his plan, and
bore is the iieonvenience of it: if the land intended for corn
has been in meadow or in pasture, or ha be en used as a
night-fold fold for cows, and bas net bee ploughed sufficient.
ly carly in tho autumu to allow the turf te rot completely . in
the spring, ifa moist esasoù iappens te come, the weeds start
up, and you cannot ge; rid of? hem.

In the West, they stir the land with the grubber bef're
they sow the corn,and thatis ail the cultivation the land gets.(2)

And this is alt that my plan requires, except a slight har-
rowing. se slight thàt the buried' wedds na grass are not
brought up te the surface again.

The cultivation of corn in this way is net expensive ;yo.u are
sure of a good crop, and the rain does not injure the lend àà aIl.

(1) Why I it is well proved that to be profitab!e as food, corn
shontd be sown for fodder, or ensilage, very much as if a crep cf
maize was expected. This snpposesa seeding oitliaut foe'r talidns to
the acre. Such thin seeding wouid produce evidently less stalks but
more teat stock food par acre. . B. A. B.

(2) why, agae i In the West the commou Practice has heean -for
muy years to cullivale with the smoothing barrows several times,
tmlil the sialks attain 5 or 6 inches -n height. After that, tlioe hô
hoec finisbes the workcf oiieing. Thisneceilitatea:gen ' or
three distinct horse hoeings. . B A. B
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I adviso you all to try tisi systcm ; it is the best way of
convinolg,yôurselves of itsvalo.

A Voice.-The grass yen plough under, is it injurious te
the corroots ?

M. Casavant.-We had a dry spring this year, and my
corn-crop was splendid. Mr. Frey, a young Frenohman, who
bas studied farming in France and in England, told me ho
never saw a pice of fodder.corn finer than mine-

Tho spring was very dry. Whon it is moist, the corn,
cultivated after my plan, is ôafo from the invasion of weeds.

For fodder corn, I have the roi at 13, 14, 15, or more
inbes apart. I believe in sowing föddeicr-a thickly.

I egree, besides, with Mr. Chartier in what he said on this
subject. If you sow corn thickly it is more diffieuit to work ;
if yeu sow it thinly, it bas more substance, and is botter for
the silo.

But I speak of its use as food for cows at pasture, and I
say corn should bc sown thickly, that the stalk may be tender
and, therefore, be eitirely couéiiined by the cattle.

My corn, when it grows ai-se, the cattle refuse it; but,
on the contráry, *ien fine and slÏnder, it is all consumed.

M. Brdeur,- I proceed totèli yôu how we grow corn.
I také a piece ôf land, as rich à picce as I eau find, night

folded or míanured-in some way. t plough it in the fall, aud,
in spring, I inake the dri'. with the plough, from 16 te 20
inches apart, laying the plc.ugh fRat, se as te mako the drills
as wide as possible.

In sowing, I proceed just es if I wre.sowing broadast a;
ridge of pease, cight fe.t in width. at two caste. A stroke of.
the barrows, and the operation is finished. l that economical
and expeditious enough ?

I use about two bushels of seed te th acre.
It is now the eighth or ninth year since I began to grow

corn, and I have always followed, [nearly, the way T have:
spoken of,.only improving on it: iny iiprovement consistsin;
getting the work done fastér and'faster.

From centre to contre, my rows are about 18 or 20 inches,.
but my drills are about 6 or 7 inchs wide; I like te have
them wide, that the row of corn may be large. I leave
enough room for the passageof the horse-hec.. I.go a bout
in every row. After thatis done, I dràw out my furrows,
and water-furrows, and that is ail.

When the corn begins .to show itself, after hoeing I plaster
it, and if I sce any weak spots afterwards, I plastcr them
again.

I keep from 30 te 40 head of cattle; I have a silo for
wiiter-eupply; and in this way I succced in growing ensi-
lage-corn.

I 2 net say this te ceatradiot M. COgartier, but simply,
tiiat you nmay form your judgment on the ddfferent. ways of
growing corn.

Though I was net able to do it this year, when the corn is
fit for the silo we cut it with a harvester : it' all falls in
heaps.

As to my silo, it is made like Mr. Chartier's, only we use
stones instcad ofe carth. I think carth is better.

M. Côté.-How many tons of corn do yeu grow te the
arpent?
M: Bi.deur.-It is dificult te say; but we get a good

deal.
M. Taohé.--How much corn do you grow ?
M. Brodeur.--Rather-less than.four arpente.
M snob.-How much silnge does that give, measured iu

the silo?
M. Brodeur. I ensile from 55 to 60 tons of corn. My

silo ieaures 20 x 13 x 15.
M. Côt.--Doe Mr.'Uasavánt groi as- much ?
M. Oaavant.-I must say, that it would bi cult to

gt more corn than I do.' It is generally 12 or 13 fot high,
and vcry thiok in the rows. But to close this discussion, I
will say that the systein te be adopted is that most snitable to
the soil.

On my farm, there arc neither open nor water-furrows;
the lond is all laid flat, in ploughing, and is cither naturally
or artificially drained. But Mr. Brodeur farms his land in
accordanco with its nature. It is stiff land; perhaps, if ho
were only to work his land at-the season whenI work mine,
it woulçi be too compact. Light, porous soils preserve the
moisture and resiât drought much botter than stiff- soils : the
latter dry upand become as hard as a brick.

For my part, 1 am convinced that my plan in the best for
my soil and i shall stiok te it.

M. Frs. Couture.-Will you tell us, please, M. Brodeur,
how high your -corn generally is

M. Brodeur.-About 10 or 12 feet. It depends entirely
upon the thick or -thin sowing of the seed.

Mi. Couture.-We, too, grow alittle corn, and 1 will try
te describe our system. M. Chartier said just now that
broadcaet-work was never euccessful.

L'abbe Chartier.-L did- ot quite say that -broadoast.work
alwáys fails ; but that we should not practiso it, even if it
auswered onue seson.

Mr. Couture.-Any how, this is how we do the work :
Our soil is sandy;'and pretty rich; .we cart out manure,

which has rottédduriug the winter; this is done in -the fall.
Thén we plough-the land.

Those who have spoken before ixe do not niention a prao-
tice I have always fbllowed; that of steeping thê sed-corn te
accelerate its germination. i

Wo sow* cora' broadcast, and thickly1 thon, wë hiarrow it
only, and roll it very well. And we suoeed capitally.

The stalk' touch each ·other, and run about'eight-or ten
feet in heiglht. The *eeds are destoyedby thcorn.

L'abbg Provanchei.-Some one saidjust noi thnt:plough-
ing down thé grass, as·Mr.'Casavant doce, warmed-the plant,
I feel I ought to iay that thiswarining of the plant doe not
injure it, but, on the ýcontrary assists its-growth-materially.
The skia of corn is verr hard, and is very hard- and, if
warmed it will germinate ail thé more, rpidly.

In Illinois, I bave seenthe farmers break up-virgin prai-
ries, which had borne grass for centuris, and when. the fui-
rows were turnèd:over, they made a hole with an iron dibber
-nd put thesced into this iole. Thisýmust heat immensely
and stii the corn suéceeds marveilously well.

Besides, if you iimerse a grain of corn in boiling water,'it
does not lose its germinating power.

M. Marsau.-Since every one has -given bis opinion on
the cultivation of corn, I am tempted té add iny veice to the
concert.

I have made experiments in growing dorn during the last
few yearsi and au perfectly satisfied with .the result. -lu
every point I hivefollowed.Mr. Brodeur's plan.

Stili, the first year-cf my- trials, I; sowed part of an arpent
broadcast, and, I will tell you how I vent about it : -thejand
lad been dunged and ptonghed in-the previous autumn; in
the spring, · fter well harrowing it; I sowed 6 pecks-to the
arpent, bròadoast, and ploughed tbemin-with a.light furrow.
Wbenýthe corn was about-2 inches high,-we gave a harrowirig
with light harirows, across2 tho farroms, to prevent-the growth
of weeds and grass.

In every.instance, wbether in rows, after Mr. Brodeur's
eystem, or in broadeast work, we obtained the same iresults. •

But,-es M. Cbartier said, broadeast work may have its
.angèrs. I understand him; for the broadcast corn had more

'gass bmong -it, thûn the other, though the former; having
conquered the. grass, gave good returns'
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Last year I sowed the same quantity of seed ta the arpent
but the summer was drier, and our crop was not so good. lI
may be, toc, that tha crows injured the yield by carrying off
some of the seed.

The corn I sow is the Western horse-tooth corn.
(From the krench.)

Toulouse and Embden Geese.
Geese are among the most profitable fowls which the fermer

eau keep, for they cost littie or nothing to keep after the first
month or two. They are excellent foragers, and do net leave
much that je edible for any that may come after ther. They
are especially useful on the stubbles after harvest, and in
soma parts of this country (England) geese are employed ta do
the greater portion of the "stubbling" of the farms. It is Only
necessary ta keep them away from fresh pastures, as they wil
nip off the young grass closer than will sbeep. It has been
stated that cattle will not feed upon a pasturage which bas
been overrun with geese, but this is by no means a general
experience. Where any one has waste ground, or access to
open lands, geese can be kept for a mare nothing, and as they
bring a good price during the latter months of the year, they
arc indeed profitable fowls. They do not ramble as far as do
dueks, nor eat the garbage which those birds delight in, but
when kept in quantities it is desirable ta have some one ta
watch them. They require ta be drily boused, and if pro-
vided with plenty of litter, either fresh straw or leaves, they
will supply a splendid manure. They do not absolutely re.
quire a pond, but ara all the better for it, and nothing in the
way of vegetable food,which is their staple diet, cames wrong
ta thom.

Toulouse Geese, or as they are frequently called «grey
goese," are preferred to the Embden, or white geese, and of
the two varieties they are the stronger, but in other respects
there is very little ta ehoose between them, both being rapid
growers, fieshy and of a large size. For early killing, the
Embden are to be preferred, as the Toulouse does not lay on
its feash until farther advanced. On this point a goose bree
der recently said: " Toulouse goslings grow bone very fast,
and being loose in skin they soon fill the eye and the exhibi-
tion pen. But they are very deceptive weighers when young
and raw; aven under favorable circumstances rnany strains of
them will not gather flsh and fat until fully matured, when
they cean then he fed ta au enormous size and weight, unsur-
passed or unequalled by any other variety; they are, there-
fore, not so well adapted for early maturity, and are seldom
fit for the table before Christmas, previous ta whieh they
dress very loose and blue.in appearance, and ara quite out of
season as green or Michuaelmas geese. Used, however, as a
cross with any other variety of geese, tbey proaducae, mature
and fatten very rapidly." Both male and female should b
very massive in all proportions, with deep, perfectly divided
double breast touching the grouud and extending well ta
front of legs. This gives the bird, wben standing at case, a
square appearance, but it is capable of raising its body ta a
majesti3 beight and presenting a bold front; the head and
bill are very strong, joiningwlth a uniform ourva which gives
the head a pleasing and uniform expression ; the throat is
" dewlapt"; the coler of bill and feet is dark orange; the
head, neck, back, and thighs, a dark shaded brown gray, the
outer cage of each feather distinctly and boldly laced with a
very light, almost white, shade of grey; tho breast is of the
same color, but descending evenly lighter beyond the legs, from
which ta the tail is porfectly whiLe. presenting an attractive
contrast. The grey fcathers on the thighs should form a
perfectly three-quarter circle; tiil white, with broad grey
band across centre of top; wing flights very dark shaded self-
colored grey. The Toulouse breed vory truly, arc very uni-

form in color, the male and female -being alike. These gease
are as a rule non.sitters, in which respect thoy are distinctly
difforent from the Embden, and wonderfully good layers. As
a rule thero is riot much trouble with the goslinge,which hatch
out and thrive well. Tho weight attained by the Toulouse
is often most extraordinary, and at Birmingham speoimens
have beau exbibited saaling over thirty-five pounds. Young
birds at twenty-pounds are by no means uncommon, and the
best breeder and feeders produca numbers upwards of twenty
pounds. As already stated it is somewhat slow in filling out
as compared with the Embden.

Embden Geese.-The other principal variety of the goose
is the Embden, which is entirely white in plumage, with a
flesh-colored bill and orange-colored lega and feet. IL is not
quite so squat in appearance as the Toulouse, and bas a soma-
what more ereat appearance, but in other particulars, such as
shape, the two varieties are very similar indeed. In conse-
quence of the color of the plumage, it is necessary to give
the Embdcn inore water than is nceded fur the Toulouse,,but
with tbis exception the methods of management and of rear-
ing are identical. The white goosé does net usually attain
the same weight as the grey by several pounads, and this is a
decided disadvantage except for cearly stock, as then the
Embden cean claim the first place, growing more rapidIy than
the Toulouse. Still many Embdens have attained great
weights, and pairs have occasionally been exhibited at Bir.
mingham, weighing nearly sixty pounds. This variety takes
its name from Embdeît, an Hanoverian town in Germany, in
the district around which large numbers of white geese are
bred and reared. The best of the English birds originally
came fron Holland, which has thus beau the country whence
we have derived saveral varieties of poultry. IL his also bean
pointed out that the feathera of the Embden are more valu.
able than those of the Toulouse, being pure white, and where
there ara enough birds bred to make the feathers a considera.
tion, this is one of the points ta ba cn..idered. The flash is
about.equal in quality in both breeds.

H-.Eng. (Country Gentleman.) STEPIIEN BEALE.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
Canadian-Jerseys; Small Model butter- and cheese-fae-

tory apphances; Steam Engine; Laval Séparator,&o;
Fam machinery and Implements &.;&o.

Mir. Barnard, having been recalled ta the Department of Agricul-
ture at Quebec. will sell, on easy terms. all bis improved Canadian
Jersey Stock, got by Rioter's Pride of St. Lambert, brother to
Mary Anun of St. Lambert (Sweepstake prize at Dominion Exhibition,
Toronto, 1887). and Albert Rer Alphea. another or -the finest and
most valuable Jersey bulls in Americs. Te dams are all half Jerseys
or j Jerseys, from c&cellent Canadien caws. ariginily from Britanny
stock. This stock is ail pedigreed and registered.

The implements, machinery, &c., are most complete, and of the
best. For further details apply to

Ed. A. BARNARD,
Dept ofAgriculture. Quebec.

CONSUMPJI±o CUatuD.
An old physician. retired from pr.ctice, having had placed in bis

bands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchi.
is, Catarrh, Asthma ad all ibroat and Long Affections, also a posi.

tive and radical cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com-
plaints,after having tested its wonderful curative powers in thousands
of cases, has felt it hbis duty ta make ià known ta his nicering fellows.
Actuat.ed by this motive and a desire to xelieve buman suffering. I will
send free of charge, (o ail who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or Engiih, with faill directions for preparing and u.ing. Sent
by mai: by addrssing with stamp, naming this paper.

W. A. NoYsS, 149 Potoer's Block, Rochester, N. Y.
FOU SALE. - Percheron ind Normun Morses,

Ayrhire oattle, Berkshire pigs, Plymouth-Rock . poultr,
apply to Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Street, Mont .
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